
Before Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Jnstioe, and IT  ̂Jnstioe Burkilt. 1̂ 104
T A L E W A R  S I N G H  AND OTHRRS (PLA iN ri3?FS) V.  B A H O m  S I N G H  11 .

( D e f e i .-d a k t ).® ’

for recovenj o f imm'^valle froportij based npon a cotnpromise—Compro
mise not itself a douummt o f  iiile~-Limitaiion-^ Act No, X V  ojT1877s 
schedule I I ,  article 113.
Certain Rovfenne Co irt suits wero refevred to arbitration and an awar 

was made to the effect th'it the ** pUiatlff’a claim in all tlis suits be dls- 
missed with costs and that the defendant hear his own costs.” The award, 
however, went on to ded.ii’e that, according- to the terms of a compromise 
arranged between the parties, the pxrties should transfer the one to the 
other different portions of the property which was in dispute. N'o steps 
were actually fciken to complete the transfer thus recited as having been 
agreed to between the parties, but one of the pavfcifis brought a suit to recover 
the properties agreed to bo transferred to him. Mold that the limitation 
applicable was that pi’escvibed by section 113 o£ tho second schedule to the 
Indian Limitation Act, 1877 : the suit was not oue for possession of iininov« 
able property to which article 144 would apply- Sornavalli Ammal v. 
hayya Sastrigal (1) and Sheo l^arain, v. Beni Madho (2) distinguished.

T he facts of this ca^e are as follows :—
I n  1894 Bahori Singh brought in the Revenue Court tHree 

suits for profits of mauza Mohni Mamiirganj and a fourth for 

profits o f mauza Athia against Ikram  Singh. These suits wore 

referred to arbitration. On the 24th of December, 1894, 

the arbitrator delivered an award in accordance with a compro

mise entered into by the parties. Under this compromise 

Ikram  Singh agreed to deliver to Bahori Singh certain shares 

in certain villages, and further agreed that if any o f those 

shares were found to be incumbered, Bahori Singh could recover 

the amount of the incumbrances from Ikram  Singh, and the 

latter by w ay of collateral security agreed that his share in 

mauza A.thia should be held liable for the amount due. Ikram  

Singh further agreed to transfer one-half o f co.rtain outstanding 

debts to Bahori Singh. Bahori Singh on his part agreed to 

convey to Ikram  Singh certain immovable property and in 

addition to pay Rs. 1,000. I t  wa-? agreed tluit elfect sLould bo 

given to this agroemeut by the end of January, 1895, and fur

ther that the three puit? in rcsper-t of manaa Mohni iVfamrirgauj

♦ Saeotid Appjul No. lid  of 19i)i from a de.n'ee of. H. D, Griffin, Esq,,
Biabriet Judgd of A.lign'h, d t̂ud thu abh Dju«mbi.n' 180L, contlrmiug a d»J«rea 
of Miulvi M.iula llikhsh, Additional Suljt)i'diu.ito Judge ofAligarhj dated 
the 29fch March, 1901.

(1) (1900} I. L. B., 23 Mad., 593. (2) (1901) I. L. R., 23 AU,, 285̂
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1904 should be dismissed, aad that ia  respect o f mauza Athia should 

b© decreed. This deoreo was to become mill and Yoid if  the 

parties fulfilled their mutual contracts as detailed above. Noth

ing was done towards the carrying out o f this compromise by 

the end of January, 1895. The Revenue Court by a m istake 

dismissed all the suits for profits on the 6th of February, 1895. 

Bahori Singh had the mistake corrected by the Revenue Court 

on the 9th September, 1895. This order was set aside by the 

District Judge in appeal; but re=?tored by the H igh Court on 

the 23rd of November, 189S. On Bahori Singh applying for 

execution of his decree, the representatives of Ikram  Singh, 

who had meanwhile died, brought a suit for the enforcement 

of the award in his favour, for recovery of the property agreed 

to be conveyed, and of Rs. 1,000 witli interest, and for a dec

laration that the decree of the Revenue Court and that of the 

H igh Court of the 23rd of November, 1898, had become null 

and void.

The Court of first instance (Additional Subordinate Judge 

of Aligarh) dismissed the suit, holding that it was barred by 

limitation under article 113 of the second schedule to the 

Indian Limitation Act, 1877, as well as on the merits. The 

plaintifPa appealed to the District Judge, who confirmed the 

decree of the Court of first instance. The plaintifi*s thereupon 
appealed to the H igh Court.

Babu Jogindro N aih  Ghaudhri (for whom Babu S ita l 
P rasad  Ghosh) and Babu JDw ĝa, Charan B anerji, for the 
appellants.

Pandib Sundar Lai and Munshi Q u lm ri Lai, for the re
spondents.

Stanley, C. J., and B uekitt, J.— We are of opinion that 

the decisions arrived at by both the lower Courts are per

fectly correct so far as regards the question of limitation. 

The suit was brought by the plaintiffs to recover possession of 

immovable property, to which they allege they became entitled 

under an award, dated the 24th of December, 1894 It appears 

that four suits had -been instituted in the Revenue Court to 

recover profits by one Bahori Singh against Ikrai^ Singh, three 

in respect of one village and one in respect of another village.



These suits were referred to arbitration, and an award was

passed by the arbitrator in the terms of a compromise entered -----

into between the parties. The only matter with which the Sikgh

arbitrator had to deal was the decision of the rent suits, and « ®*’ Bjlbo-bi
the order passed by him is that the plaintiffs’ claim in all Sw&h. 

the suits be dismissed with costs and that the defendant bear 

his own costs,’ ' In  the award, however^ the arbitrator sets 

out the terms of the compromise entered into by the parties  ̂

and according to this compromise it  was arranged that the 

parties should transfer, the one to the other, different portions 

of the property which was in dispute. Ikram  Singh under

took that his name should be struck off in respect of a share in 

one village and that he would cause the share to be transferred 

to Bahori Singh, whilst Bahori Singh agreed that his name 

should be struck off and the name of Ikram  Singh entered 

in respeot o f certain other property. I t  was also agreed that 

Bahori Singh should withdraw from possession of a dwelling 

house and inclosure and give the same to Ikram  Singh and also 

should pay Es. 1,000 in cash to Ikram Singh. I t  is contended 

on behalf of the appellants that this Gompromise, which is set 
forth in the award, but which forms no part of it, is not to be 

treated as a contract, but is to be treated as amounting to a 

declaration of the title of these parties to the property men

tioned in it, which they mutually agreed to exchange; and it is 

contended that the suit was properly brought by the plaintifis 

for possession of the property so agreed to be transferred to them, 

and that the article of limitation applicable to the suit is article 

144, As an authority for this contention reliance is placed upon 

the case of SornavaUi A m m a l v. M uthayya Sastrigal (1), 

in which it was held that the article applicable to the claim put 

forward in that suit for recovery of immovable property was 

article 144 and not article 113. In  th*t ease, however, as appears 
from the-judgment, the title to the property was declared i ’ 

the plaintiffs’ favour by the award, and the award did n» 

provide for the execution o f any instrument between t|' 

parties or the performance o f any condition precedent to. 

plflintijBfs’ enjoyment o f the land. .I n  other words,

(I) (ISOO) 1. L. B., S3 Mad., m.
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1904- plaintifts acqiilved uuflcr tlio aTrard a complete title to tlie land 

on. tlic (late of the award and wore entitled to possession, 

of it  from that date. It is apparent from what, we have said 

that this case doej not govern a case, sucli as that which is now 

before the Courfc, in whicii no title is declared by the award. 

There is merely a reoifcal in the award o f agreements entered 

into between the parties to do certain acts in reference to 

immovable properties. Reliance is also placed upon the case 

of Sheo N a ra in  v. Beni Maclho (1). In  that case it was held 

that where an award had declared the rights of parties in  

immovable property, a suit based on the award was not a 

suit for the specific performance of a contract. In support o f 

this ruliug reliance was placed upon the case in the Madras 

H igh Court which we have cited. Our brothers Banerji and 

Aikm au, who decirleti that case, observed that the only 

thing which the award in that case directed to be done was 

that an application should be made for mutation of names, and 

that that application had already been made and mutation 

efiected. The title therefore was completed by mutation and 

there was nothing further to be done to complete the title. 

These cases obviously do not bear out the contention which 

has been laid before us by the learned vakil for the appellants. 

I t  appears to us that the agreement entered into by the parties 

for the compromise of their suits in this case was one which 

must necessarily be speeifically enforced before a suit for posses

sion of the properties under the compromise can be main- 

fcained. The arti.de applicable to the suit is article 113 and not 

article 144, Up to the preseat time the title to the property in 

dispute is vested in the defendants. In  order that the plain

tiffs may establith title to that property, it is obviously necessary 

that they should enforce specific performance of the agreement 

entered into and obtain a regular conveyance which .would con

vey the title to them. Having such a conveyance they would 
then be in a position to maintain a suit for possession. For 

these rea?ons the appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.

A ppeal dism issed,
(1) (ISOI) I. L. 23 All,, 285.


